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K-DEER is a woman owned and operated designer, e-tailer & wholesaler of
high quality women’s activewear. Each style is named after an inspiring
woman with a portion of proceeds going directly to support selected

charities, bringing awareness and funds to important causes.

Sherri Pullam is the Founder and CEO of Pullam Productions who has
combined 20 years of acting experience with her arts education

background to create DRAMA-cize which was initially launched as an
after-school program. Ms. Pullum loves working with young people to

help them discover the power of their own creativity.
 
 

Debra Chase is the visionary behind Chase Strength & Conditioning,
the home of CrossFit Skunk. She is a CrossFit Certified Level 1 Coach.
She wanted to pursue her passion for helping people by sharing her
knowledge about strength training and CrossFit and how it literally

changed her life on so many levels.
 
 

In addition to being a career coach, Amanda has founded her own
business, Inner Calling, LLC., started the Inner Calling Podcast, and
incorporated her own spiritual intuition in all of it. She has years of

clinical and leadership experience to apply to her positions. Outside of
Inner Calling, Amanda is a student of life and is dedicated to working on

herself and her personal soul growth.
 

Tina Durbano is Co Owner of DJs Available Sound and Light
Entertainment, a Wedding Trade Show Producer, and President of the
Elect ILEA (International Live Event Association) of Greater Philadelphia.
Moreover, she is a recipient of The Best of The Knot, the Wedding Wire

Couple Choice Awards and the Best South Jersey Party DJ 
 
 

Scan for full Bios

http://www.k-deer.com/blogs/news
http://www.pullumproductions.com/
https://crossfitskunk.com/
https://www.innercallingllc.com/about-1
http://www.djsavailable.com/
https://www.ramapo.edu/asb/women-entrepreneurship-week-2021/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OSOS9ANTBgz1bU61CoHYtJQkU3VDvG6GFdYodWcSPXY/edit
http://www.pullumproductions.com/

